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dy of I
Ao.,oE High School Dedication

Gift To Spur Stu talian, ri. . v,s o.s
Person~ ~ttending dedica-

}?!, tt ........i. o, Franklin Begins at l:25p.m. Sunday
High SehcJfl Sunday should
enter the school grounds by
Francis Sh’eet and leave the

~~

! ~oand~ b, ~rederiek
Allen Challenges
Foe on Claims

Cemleilmun Willian:t O, AlLen,
running s~sinst George Radclif-
[e of Th0t0a~ Road for an ~t.
large Council s~at, this ~¢eek ac
eused his opponent of attempl:
in.~ to L’UJI on ’*paper qualif[ca~

thms "
"One of the key issues, h8 ray

opponent sees it, is the feet that

CULTURAL CONTI~IBUTION -- Dr,-Mason W~ Gr~’~s, presl- he holds an ]mportanL position

dent of I~ulgers University, accepts a $100 check from John
in induslry and is responsible

Peeoraro, president uff the Columbine of Middlesex County¯ Look-
for 1he spendtu 8 of s lot of Arthur Weslneat Jr. Senator Cl~ord fJase

tug on are Felix Centare, fln~neisl secretary of the Columbtue
money by that company.," Mr, Dedisatic~n ceremonies for

(left eenterh and Remigio U. P~*ne, Kutgers language professor,
ALlen said. ’ Pranklin High School wiU begin H. S, OPBN HOUSE

"To this 1 would like to say with a flag-raising ceremony at SUNDAY FROM 2-5 P.M.that other politics4 candidates 1:25 p.m. Sur~ay in front of theJohn Peeoraro el 3~ Herder- establishment of an annual [t~l-

The conirthution is for " the on behalf of the university¯

An open house will be held
son Road, Franklin P~rk pr~ - ian Culture Award, Io go to the have tried to impres~ the voting aeh~l, at ~rar~klin High ScTdo0J.’ . Ratgers freshman studying [tat- public wRh what l call ’paper The brief rite will be c0r~tlet- Jttr~y from g to 5 p.m,den of he CO u uP ne of Mtd- .tan who makes the highest score qualifications.’ These are qttal- ed by members of the Fr, st~kHndleaex County, has presented on e competitive examthbtio~, ifleation.s that look good on Towns~tip Lions Club, ~ioh is

Guided tou.~8 Of the bggd~
Rutgers U~lversity wRh a $100 Dr, MaseR" W. Gross, pros- papas" and are supposed to work̄  presenting the flag to the school, ins will be vortdt~ted by

& I.ehcck fromdt uhis organization.__ ~..----ideal’ accepted~the cot~tribtttion

rinsed.re the advantage of our real-

A forms] dedication program,
members& Hostess ofcltth,~ea~ HoStre.dents once tbey get in office, presided over by Townsh[0 S0-
freshments will be served i~but too often we’ve been dtsap- pevthtendent of Schools Samp-

le; Franbli Twi .oin, .... ,ouod oo, so. m.h, b*n in o eteri. ,:.
¯ nn om ~ n late that either th ..... lty school 8uditortum at 2 p.m. urttRSp.r~t.

wears off or the demands dim Senator Clifford Case, former --

Commu ity To Vi it S thoLr entbuslasm,-and we find Fra~d~iinite, wig give the pr~sel- tl ..... her & Mrs¯ Robert O.
n ~ o0n th .... tunger interested in our pal eddre~s. /JaPbante, and science books for

prnblems," the incumbent con- the library, front the Pine Grove

fabler stories on pages 9~ I$.~
Science Club.

’Proud of Vote The dedieaBon program was

Mr. Allen alaxl turned his at- Platform guests will he intro-
planned by a ~hc~l board com-

" mit tee including @Jr. West-arrive here early nexl month, tenth,n to Mr. Radcliffe’a state- duced by Arthur Westnest, pres-
la a teller to Township Mail- ment lhat he had voted [or the idevt of the Board el Education, neat, Alex N~ruta and Fred-

first hlg.h sohoo[ bor~i issue, who will also give" "~he weleom- crick Seyf~rth.
which was defeated in Septem- leg message.h,¯, of i. o,.,loed. ......’$422 8oo Added~’rank]in "about Nov. 5 o~" 6," "I was proud t~ join the ranks County superintendent , of
of those who voted down that schools, will speak on behalf of

:Pr°Pns’] " Mr" Al’en said" "As
the S~ate Department of ~duea" Leviesa =necor :Ja result of that nettufi, today we tins.

] have a high ~,bool that we may Dr. William Werner, assistant
be proud of, at s price that a Isla cnmissioner in charge of A report reLeased ~OiS week
majority of the people wanted, aecondary education, has also by Lewis J, Gray, secretary ~f

Mr. Satu expressed his ap- and trot a~ a price t~at any a been invited lo e~tend, the Somerset County Board of

preciatioa to Mayor George fyw could afford¯" Taxation, shows s ~tal c4 $,122:Band Wilt Play
"As for Mr. Redcliffe’s boasf Also participating in the pro-

800 in added assessments for

of receiving support of members Frank in betwe.en Cot. I. ig~O.
of both political parties. I also

gt,s.m will he a studenl ~etur and Oct. 1, 190i.

"He helped me to find the Helkkt 8ale can make .the same claim, but guard, the hig h scht~l band,

"oper airplaa ~ al dl wild Air- I would like to submR for his William Mieklewrlght. architect,
The property to which the ad-

port," Mr, Sale noted, "I am to Chicago. consqderation that we’ve had ~ho win make the presentation
ded assessment isw appiies in-

much obliged to ~im Ior his He is visiting this country tin. candidates run for office before of the building, and Robert W,
eludes structures erected, ad-

Before eemmg to Fra,aklin, national Association of City

ded to, or bnproved, or realty
help." der the auspices of the Inter- in Franklin Township ~ho be- Allen, principal, who will give a sold by a municipality, for non-

r lieved that the ’right people’ speech of acceptance, public use, after Oct. 1 in any

Mr. Sale plans a three-day tripl Managers. were in back of them. only to Aa open house will be held Fear, "
find out on election ~lght thal after the program, during which

members r~ the g-boors Host The report shows the full as.

Miss Hall Commended for UN Work ,he ’p.e, .ua...ttuns’ woronot enough to get by on, & Hostess Ctub Will ¢0ndt~t
erased valuation of added a~-
sessmel3ts for the Townshkp as

and that John Taxpayer and Joe tours of the building.
Refreshmer~ts w~ll be served $636,42~, of which $632,~0 is in

The Board of Education Man resolution, Suparintenderd of Home¢!wnnr are st the peep e building, and $3 825 in la~d
. who decide the outcome of in the cafeteria from 3:30 until ’ "

day n~ght adopted a resolullon Schools Sampson G. Smith satd ~ p m Pmra ed aseessmedts totaled
e oct ass Mr Alien eonclu6edthnnking Miss Dorothy Hall c~ that Miss Hall "has been the ’ ’ ’" " " Gifts which will be accepted $423.600. This figure, minus $800

Midd ebush for her e or s o one nd v dun who, cons ant y ~E durtug the program are an out- in uttt4se~ veterans’ exempBon~,

acquaint Fratrklin Township and consistegfly, through her NOV. I IS DEADI*IN ¯ . of~ioor8 fl~ 1 and e desk BibLe, gives a ~et total of N,80~ for

With the goals and wor~ of the own rne money" a d ¯ forte FOP. EHISMPTION cLAIM~ from the Ideas Club; several added assessmenls,

Un ed Na or~ bee ~ot only" called the work of Nov, 1 is the deadline for ap- power hand toohb from Dlehl At a general tax r~e at $1L ~5

Miss H~I[ is chairman of ’~he the UN to the attentlott of the plieants to file for ,the "Saltier Marmfaeturthg Company; a par $100 valuation, the tale|

Tnwnsh N eek omm ee ocal ~cboo s but has also serv- Citizens" Ins exemption for wblNpo01 bath for the athletic taxes on added tmsessmentsp U W C
’ ed on the Count level encour- 1982 Informarion or application department, from the Franklin comes to ~18,B38.40, $6,3~1.~ ol

and ~lso serves as ln~erlaatlonal Y ’ " aft([¯ Hi h a lug a world-wide outlook on fnPma may be obtained from the High School Booster Club; a which is due the Cot~ty~
re s on~ chahman o the g g

e
A the arts of school children and office of the TOwnship tax as- flag and flaggtand for the addt, $t2,611.~7 af which is due th -

School PT . P

, Commending the Board for i!s
PTA members." ses~or tn Township Hall, Iorism~ from Board of Educe. Township,
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With the PTAs Fire Co. Adxiliar rye Saturday
tKIDDLEBU~H The Ladles Auxiliary ot East SetTing wltl be f~ra 4 to 7:39 "Ceremony Held ,. st. F.thr. ,o.¢tht i. r~..io, of U,N W~e~, rra.k,o To~.sh~p F~re Ce~-p.~.

puny will hold its amausl spBghel- Mrs. Vincent Sidotti ~s chair.
Miss Lu¢ilic Jeanettt~ Parker, Oct. g--A daughter, to [~r, & wblnh begins Sunday, a dozen hue.

~ldotlL

daughter o[ Mrs. Genevi~vv Mrt~. Bare J. Fernandez o{ 3( young tltllversity aludetR8 from ti supper Saturday nfgM in the man, assisted by Mrs. AdoLph

Parker nod the tale Arthur L. ’Marcy Street. aeve~ foreign ~un~ries were in- firehouse on Pine Grove Ave- ’C~narJesio and Mrs, Domoni~

t~al’ker ot W~]yllo.ubuPg, F~., eel 9--A son, to Mr. & MJ’~. vltrd to lake .f~rt tn ]sat ~lght’a

Was married Saturday to ,Notate Kenneth L~ugdon of 79 Hinv[ew t~ectin~.

~s, ~,,,rto. K. ~sohor ~. o~ Oo, ~--^ do~lor, ,o M~. ̄ ~o~. ~i.~. ,.o ~ssroo~ WEEKMiddlcbush. Mrs. Irving M, Marshnll of 60 altd heard ie~che~s otltHne -T,e .b,e.. e--,,,.h...d o--,oicat .ld.,..d
held ht ~il’St Presbyterian eel 10--A 8on~ 10 Mr, & Mrs. Ule, Exhibits of ~he children’s

Church, Waytlesburg, Was c0n- Thomas F. SeeMly Jr. of 148~ work and a display of UN art

duck,d by ~he Ythv. Dennis ~;, Naston Avenue, were also features ~f the prq- FNIBD FILET- M ¥IJ)UND~g ..................... NO
Shoemaker uf Orveneasfle, Ind., Oct, I~A sc~l, to Mr. & Mrs.! gram, OPEN FACE HOT ROAST BIgI~F SANDWI~II ........... ~1,1~

brother-in law .f the ~ro~m. The Vincent Cosum~no of 4 Haw- Before the meeting, a diabetic BROILED HALIBUT NTEAK ...................... $1.15

Hey, Shoemaker was assisted {home Ro~d, cliclc Was eondueb~d by lhe
SIRLOIN ft’gRIPSTEAK PLA’I~EN .................. $1,50

~, th~ ~..,r, ^. ~o.n~..V liage --i" -U--p
So~e..t Co..,y m0botic Ctlni* ~l, ..~.dcat~.ltba~o.eV..,.Fo.Sai~d~ti O~., & .,.d & ,N.Se.

pa~lm" of First Ba0tist ChurChl rSg en /i/Gift *CItOOL ’ ITHE FAMOUSG~e~ ~ ......~0~o ~ he. ~Tunnel of Love" The F~rent ~ Z~i~* L~eCommittee, under th0 chairman-
finale, Hart F ,N. Parker of Performances "of the VJ) ship of Mrs. Arthur Westneat, ~2~ HAMILTON ST. .

¯ W~ynesbu’rg, the bride was at- lagers’ fin3( play this seoson, will "me~t in the sehtml library Fat~’gake Out Orders Call KI li.3~3e

tended hy Miss ~sndru Weaver "Tunhel ~f Love," will be giver OCt. 26 at 8 p.u3, , ’.
as maid of hon ur; Mrs. HeLen I Ibis evening, tomorrow and Sa~- ~ Miss Gertrude Danlels, coot
Ornd°ff SS br’deem’id’ and her °rdsy eights" tend Wednesd’Y dJnat°r of Parent education in

SUIT

niece, Miss Cindy Lou Dietreich through Satttrday of next week
as flower ~irL,

i The comedy., wrilten by ~os- ~°w Bvu~swlok /~igb 3o)/oo]*

Charles K. Tucker Jt’. served eph Ficld~, end Peter de Vrics,
w.ill be guest speaker for a ses-....... ........

CLEARANCE
ushers were Kenneth G. Die, burhan couple go through th~ Mrs. M~ch~et Recto ’and Mrs. t

lreich and Frank Hoffman. . trials and tribulations of tryic~ Charles Monroe o~ lhe Budget"

Tradilloaa ] music was played o ~dop ~ b~by & F hence Committee have re-
The leading rule, that of an orted Diana to sponsor ~h~ Vii-:

by Mrs, Winona Willisua. artist and wouLd-be father, is iger~ ~ production, "Turn.haul

. ~ p nyed by W Ilia n Beh ’ e o t Me.aniMal’s" to ]~ pnesented
~uto~ "Because," and "I 1 ve " ,’ Kendall F~ark Mr B~hr[e 1~ a I"eb, 23 and 24 in the high school
YOU T q v " "’ " I audil~rlum.’ I farmer 13roadway proresmona)

A graduate -uI" Waynesburg who has sLurred in several Dre- More iha~ 70 persons at~end-
H gh Schoo , he bride was er~.

¯ oleos produottons, ed the first general rnembershi~ ’
played by the Coosumer Des-I .,

~’OU~ll C~, el Wny(tosbuI ~.

~r, & Mrs. VioLet Torylsl , meetic£ of the or~gj~aticn ]aSl
p ay he oar s u n ne ghbor ng week. T~e program featured the

The ?re.am is a Nrnduale oI’ - ,couple whose large family IS Ihe
.New B ......... k High Scha~l, I ........ ". l l.nllodue~.ion O’ department chair BOXY SUITS

, eovy ~I Ioelr ctt{[~ e~s lrleHt~S, rrien hy er/n~pRl ~t~q3e/’t Allen.
~he American Aeud0my of ]~u. Dorothy P ...... f South The Yoles Of depttrt133ent~

Fly.rEDrrel-al Service in.Ne~ York City. Ri ..... d GLoria Hiester of ..... ntlined by ~eo:ge A~kcr. ’ SUITS
and Wa~nesburg College. He is ~t’snkJth have [he role~ of social man, cbairma~ of health anda~secia!ed wlth the Manger ~O- w~n’kcl’s from the adoptiqn physical educatltm; Robert Ar.
neral Home in Irvicgtort. agency, thor, EnglJ~ chni~arG Nor- WALKING suersAfter a honeynlc~n {:’[P "t~e prodtt~tic* n is under the man Cromack, mathematics;through the New ~agic¢~d States

dh’ecticn uf Harold Rubet of Lurch Davls. sbcicl studies; Rc-lhe coqple wilL reside in Nutloy. Highland Park, who ~et~¢ed as bert Dorsey, science; Lawrence ~NTR~MI~D

]~l~gemullager (or "’Tinl~ of the I~ibet .. husinesg; Mrs, ,Nelene
Samuel Morse [ rs oub ely Cut keo" , Ma Ml Rubel has

demu ~ ’sled ns te]e.¢raph n t Y, ". Parent, foreigrt language~,~ and &
¯ iseveral yeBl’~ proiessiono[ ex- ’I~lph H. ~.an~om, arts,~orrtstown, N. J., on Jan, ~’[per ence b~th un he s ffge acd Miss Do:othy Hall, chairman FUR TR~I~D

18311’ bt~hirld lhe curtain, of the ]ntet;~ationRl F~Mations
Another experienced worker Committee and chairtna~ of the~1 We ~oII fl~k~d~ ~. Chiovm-oa of Burner- Township’s UN Week Commit., AIR ,. ch.,,e. STOCK~o, o" -.io. ~.ic, ~,,..~i,, .........,o,0,,~, ~ro.en,od lb~ .obool ~:"b EVERY SUIT IN

REDUCED
::~" SEA "°" °’ o.,.,o,

he,. this positim, at *he FOol- Mrs. Walter H. M0rrison wa, ..... icohor,eo’oe,----.O.
SAVE UP TO 50%~d~,.

will be a#sisted by Bay- was ~isted by Mrs. Gavid

~TICKETS ~J~ numd Aloin of New Brunswick, i Vain, Mrs. ~arne y ,NO]X’~C~,
a newcomer to um~ttcur dram- Mrs. MiLton Friedm~rt an~ Mrs.

KOSA Travel Agen,’y tics Wi]licm Tybor.
Gsnera] production manage:’

#. French SI., New B~ttnswi{~k is Michael Roceo, president of GUILD WILL SERVE
SOLIDSCH ~-6100 ~ OPP, Penn. StatL~n Tht~ Villager’s. Miss Adelaide DINNER ON ~ATU,NDAY

PARI~ING IN P~AI~ Slox’um et Middlebu~h is in ’ The Wumeu’s Guild of MMdl~
char~ of costumes, and Miss bush Reform0d Church will
Katherine Morgan, also of Mid- serve a family-style turkey din- TW~.F~#

Bridal Gowns
dteh.sh, i~ prOluerti ....... gor. her Snt.rday at 5,8 and 7 p.m

Sound elects are handled by Reservations may b0 made by
]BRIDESMAID DRE~SE~ Frank Weisenb .... Ber~jar~inlie’)ling Mrs. Lauren Archibald

PLAIDS¯
MOTEtEB Stallion Jr. is In charge of ar- at Vi ~-~58~, or Mrs. Robert

OF "~ B~]~tE DR]~SE8 ranging the ~ragram. I Courtney at Vi 4-2904.
from $~ mid up

S. KLOMPUS & CO.
NOVELTY FABRICS

Blll Klompus ~ Ow]ler

COMPLETE HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES Were To $85. ,
Masks , Costh]hes - I~coratlons, Party Supplies & Novelties i
Costume Accessories . Rubber $1a~ds, Feet, ~all & chain-

NOW!Devil’s Trl-Corn staff and Man~ More

"Tricker Treat" Supplies At Lowest Cos/ $15 Thru $42 5015 oz. Bag of Cnn~y Oorn ...................... .: ....... ~Je ~ ¯

13 of, Bag of Better Cream MIgture ...~ ......... ~...._ 2lie ’ ’ NONE" HIGHER

""’-" ..............................." TOWN SHOP100 pbg~* - "B@echicsn GUm ........ ~. ........................... ~ga0A....,,,, S. .KLOMPUS & C0
": :¥0r Special Appolatfmeet ].

: STOLLMAN’S ¯ ’ " " ~ "





SISLER BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Member o~ the Fr~mktb~ Township Chamber o/ Commerce

* Don’t Forget to Atle,xd the High School.Dedication

Ceremonies on Sunday!

646 HAMILTON STREET

SOMERSET, N.J.
ill i I i.

CREIGHTON CONTRACTING COMPANY,INC.
WaS ~le

PAVING CONTRACTOR
FOR THE NEW FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

PAVING and SURFACING of ALL TYPES
¯ AX 7-1700

1704 GEORGF..SROAD NORTH BRUNSWICK, N. J.



KEYSTONE MID-STATE

STRUCTURAL STEEL Co. FLOORS, Inc.

. Designing RESILIENT
¯ V,b,~a,ing FLO 0 R IN G
¯ Erecting in

Franklin High S©l~ol

One of the Prime Contractors"

for Franklin High School VA 6-9393

107 HORNSBY STREET

P.O. BOX 377 TRENTON, N, J. FORDS, N. J.

B O R O HERCZKU BROS. Inc.
Plumbing t,. Heating Co. fulfilled the

PLUMING EXCAVATING
HEATING and

OIL BURNERS

iNDUSTRIAL PIPING GRADING

Our plumbing and heating installations
contracts ~or Franklin High School

are in the Township’s new high school.

CHARTER .7-5659
CLifford 4.4000

64.66 CAUSEWAY SOUTH RIVER, N.J. 160 OAKJ.,AND AVE. NIXON, N.j.
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Real Estate Real Estate

MANVILLE
6IOMBETTI No. 1 CAMPLAIN RoAD - HILLSBORO

One-year-old. 8-room Cape Cod. a]umiman storm wlndaw~, built- Manv~lle~ North Side New "Mtraotive-fr~mo ranch homo with attached 2-ear garage;

in oven & range, gas heat, $15,900. Two-fatally, erase to every- Et large bedrc~msl big kitchen w~th cabinets, nven and range;
¯ lhLng. Never any problera rent, Large[ )lvLn room with picture window; all ceramic ti~ed bath

. ]~AI~VILLE . ing this apartment. Has 3 rooms room; gas ~ot water b~sL~’haavd heat; full cellar with one-half

Florist and gift shop ~ing $24,000 yearly business. Over $4,51~ and bath. first floor; 8 hath and heated¯ Grounds are beautifulLy landsca~ect with many
and beth, second floor. FUll eel- Asking $20.000.

worth of stol~k and fixtures. Asking for everYjthlng - $8600. . tar, I-car g~rage. 40)¢100 |at. All

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP [improvements. Asking $15~900. NEW COUNTRY RANCH HOMES

Eleven-room home~ sultaL~e for 2 families¯ Shade trees, shrubs, i
"gtbew room (6 rooms and ~ acre), scenic view, beautiful

~unntng brook, Nicety located aa: l acre. $24,000. Quail od Vets l
GIOMBETTL NO. 3 ~.untl’yside, bus service are Just a few of the thin~s that gD with

- No down payment. Manville - Weston :hose new 0-room fully completed ranch homes with attached
garage. Located at Sonnys[de Acres off ¯Millstone Road~ ouly

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Autumn wilt be a season t~ minutes from Manville, Unbeatable st $18,~ while the cho~ee

remember, especially in ~ts sites /sat. Phone for an inspection ~oday.

Four-rool~ bufigalow, oil heat, CuD basement, over ~ acre 2~bedl~om home, rireptitce in

~10,90f),
your living room to warm CLOSE TO EVERYTHING
chilly eventng~. Large modern

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP kitchen. FMII basement, 1"car Is thl~ cozy frame Cape Cod’home on N. Weiss St., Manville:

T~o-fumil¥ duplex, alone hi,me, 7 rooms, 1½ baths, each apart garage. 70xl00 tot. Finest O la~ge rooms, 4 dow~tairs, 2 usslairs, l~replace In IJvtr*g room.

tllent. Storm windows: oil hot water heat, 2-car garage¯ Situated
of Manville. Asking $16,900. wall ¢o wa/l carpetlns, dining r~m, 3 bedrooms, ki~hen¯ {~eilaz

is finished off for recreati0nal use..oi~e - car garage, Otdy Sth,500¯
~n 2~ acres. Scrluded. Nicely located. $32,600. GIOMRETTI No. 7

VALUE FEATURES INCLUDING FIBEPI2tCE
BOUND ¯BROOK ’ Manville-South Side A beau ful frame ranch home w th we large bedrooms, powder

Six-room bame’, gas heat, full basetflent, enclosed porch. Heine A little imagination, Ire°re’ ~ozy kRehen with new Tappaa electric oven and range. A
lr, very good c~nditlon. $1q.600. down payment, and you large tiv/ng room with knotty pine walls and flreplace¯ Foyer

became the proud entraixce. F,dl basement. Hot water has~board heat¯ I~as a]ulnl- ¯
" MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION this new 3-bedroom ranch windows and screens and doors an new rear patio. New

Large. modern 7 roo~ home. gas hefit, patio, fireplace, full Livthg room. kitchen with built 2-car garage. 11~ acres. Pri~ed at en]y SLS,~0O.

basement, atumiaum storm windows Lot 100x]00. $1g,90o¯ in range ahd oven, full base-
ment, gas fired hoot. Invest NORTH 9TH AVENUE SPECIAL

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP ,oday in a home of your A well-kept, 2"family Cape Cod with aluminum siding. 4

Five acres of land; 192-feat macada~ r~iad frontage. $6,600, Asking $15,600. downstairs, 8 rooms upatairs. Gas hot waler heat. Full
basement -- one part finished Off as summer kitchen, Nice ~0xl06

"MANVILLE, SOUTH SIDE GIOMBETTI No. 8 plot, t~7,00o

Beautiful Siena House, 5 larl~e rooms, and 2 rooms untinished Manville North Side
NEW CAPE coD- HOMES-

upstairs, Atiaciled grange, breezway. All ~mp,~veraents. ~e~u{J- Now 3-hadroc~n ranch home,
Our list at present has many new Cap~ Cod homes with 5 or

fully landscaped e.rr, er lot. Reduced for quick s~]e $17.900. dining room, large living room, rooms, starting from $13,600, (with allowancesl. Make your
attached garage, aluminum aid-

SOMERVILLE INTER-EACIAL ing ?.dth bl’iek front, 1½ baths, for December oeeupnn~y,

Two-story. 7-r,mm lense. Oil heat, front and back porches, Full basement 100xl00 lot. Only ]~kNC~I HOMES IN MANVILLE
~ulJ ~sa(.ment, garage. Askisg $13,900.

918,500.
We have ranch homes and sites Ju all sections of Maaville. Some

I QUALIFIED VETS- NO DOWN PAYMENT
Open ~venthgs ’til D

irtg,100x]llOetc.) withl°tS¯lowPrlceSdowRStartpayments.from $14,00~ (L~ you .do your pair:t-

MANVR,LE NORTH 9th AVE. A Giombettl AgeRey
BRICK CAPE COD

Fiv(,.roor a home‘ bath. oil hot warer heat, expa~sion attic, full

Real E~t~te and Insurance
AA outs~andlng property beautifully maintained £n Manville

basemenh ~lund~mm sl~,rm whldov,’, lot ]OO x 100. 913,900. tOO S. MAIN 87’
MANV/LLE Center; 4 rooms downstairs. 2 rooms up.tale.s, tt~ Mths. On.s

heat, plaster walls, finished basement, rear porch, aluminum

MANVILLE~ LOST VALLEY RA 2-9639 awnmgs; 1-car garage, 60 x 100 plot¯ See it quickly. $17,990.

Five-ruse bu~RIow. Fewer s, and waler, bas~mcnl’ M°rsge Complete financing for qu~tiSed brayers.
~ed¯ L~t,75 x 300. P]iced for quick sale, $6.90~. Air Park Realty, hze. See our list of many other iine homes.

MANVILLE Farms our Speeiahy
J.R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.

vod ........ h n~.l~,,n, o~,~. S ,’,~,m ranch hame, basement, bum-FIRST TIME OFFERED
tn oven and range, allachcd garage¯ Bayer’s choice of colors¯ 68 ACI~E FARM-with ~-room RPidtoI~ RIId I~Stl~nP~
Lot 75 x 106. 915.900, house: bath; oil heat. New WC[L

s~v~’r~Z barns, rual,iog Stresm: 4.2 S. Main S[. Manville, N. J.
MANVILLE .... Ii~.t ~il, le~t. Ideal for RA 2-0070

Fl,e-’oom Cape Cod homc, tile kitchen and bath. Hot water nursel’y, vegetubles or h.rses

heat aluminas1 storm windows. Basement entrance, close to Lol~g.road fronlage. Priced for OPF~X~ SUNDAY l:00 Io 4 F¯.M¯

$c~ool and playground. 913,600. quick sale, $36.900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP NEAR FLEMINGTON
Four-bedroom split level home 1~u.6 baths, wall-tO-wall carpeting, 80-ACRB~ FARM-B~rn ideal for COMFORT

horses, s~eep or haef cattle
~lu~l~num sierra windows, gas heat, orl ~(t acre, $19,200. Fields in hay, grain and pus- Secure Four future values and protect yourseti froz’~ ereepir, g¯

turps. House completely tens- inflation, while you e~oy the benefits of owning your own home,

WS ALSO EXCHANDE HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE ANrD
voted. ? rooms, old faahiorted A $I6,800 ranch hou~,e p need on a garden ype plot will give years

]~tUSINESS PROFSRTiE$. kitchen ’wiIh lovely f i r e- of pleasure and ear.feel ~o the ones who mean must to yetL A

F.H.A. & G.f. M~rtgages Arranged¯
place, 4 bedrooms po~stbillty, brier phone coil will tell you if fhi~ ~ the house for yo~.

Oil hot waler heat, bath, many
ROOMINESS . . .extras, s~m~ fruit "~reos.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI Price, $3],00~. . . [or the family needing more bedrooms and a larger ho~ee.

Real Eslate .4goner INVESTMENT We s~ggest they see this three-bedroom split level The reerea-

{35A C~. J~ DAI~Y FAHM-I~. tion rt~m is terrific¯ There are many other appealing features to

JOHN 00EHALICK. ASSOC1AT~.BROI~ mile road frontage: main house this $16.600 i~buse.

l0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 10-,~om ootonia], ~ baths oil
heat, tenent house 5 rooms and ~E~IRE

EVLmlngs call RA ~-1660 or FL [1~q000. . bath. Large barns, silos, work Tht~ Sve.room ranch de~zires the care, love, and attenlio~ that
shop and garage. The soil in ex- only you can ~ive. The poor, torlo~’n struolure sits tired and

SOMERVILLE cogent and good localloa. Azk- loagi~g; lircd of b~iag Lived At. Longing for a ~amgy w~o wil!

Two-famdy investment property, Mortgage no problem, Five- lag Price $00¯000, cMl it Home. Bring your ~hlIdren to t~mp in the basement, your
wife Who will prepare delicious hleMs in the kitchen, a hu~bafl~a’oom apartment available. 0il tired hast, all utilities. Real buy AIR PARK who wSI nurture the lawn, and ,bring out .the youth and charm

at $9,6~,
REALTY~ INC~ with paints and gardening. Why not make this little five-year-old |

HILLSBOROUGH 100 00a~n Street ~ imwrtanl me~be~ of yo,,r f.~ily¯ $t6,00o.

Three-bedroom ranch, finished basement, attached garage, ~t
._ FIo~thglon, N¯ J. __.

8ere land1, all city utilities, Loads and loads o~ extras, We aug"
STate 2-2004

seat you take a look.at It. $16,~00.
RA ~-gn9 ZVE S~ S.SS0~ FETTERLY-HAELIG CO,

N FINDERNE "

H A L P E R A G E N C ~J~ Five-ream bungalow, 2-car Realtors ¯ Insurers
garage aluminum slding, gas

Real F~tate-Y.nsttt’mi¢~ heat, lot 65xa60. 911,700. W. Union Ave. " Bound Brook, N. J.
W. Main Ist." BA lb8400 ~omerv’~le MANVILLE EL 6-0097

Owrmr transferred, must aeS
this neat 4-year.aid, /i-room

For The Alerl Me~.ha~t.,,
nmeh. Cathedral ceiling, eugt-
in range, A~kRtg $15,000.

More Chulfied Ad~ Next
The Fra.kl|~ News.Record Z,OHm’I"A s~zzws~a on rage

Realtor

Yhe Mmvllh News Soath Stomem~t New~ ~. ~z/i~0
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RealEstate ]l, or Sale WEMt d I B d E Condemns
Lady for general work; bungs- l

Prime gram-fed" Black .AD- low~ all hnprovementa; sleep[ *

free,e,’u’ o, .....E el,e.tc .l vl ,- .dfar bo.,o.,o,io One led w,th arth,dt, . 2 H.S. S te Lots
G.ood home add sBtar~, l~G. 9-

ATTENTION d p.m. aa any time weekends. 4206. [ The Board of Education hoe
given atto~’~ley Robert Oas~nor

M~tor scooter, Sears Vespa, Factory ladies. Increase your permission to institute eondem-
LOT O~NER~t 105. CaLl ~ 2~1, ear~inga op to $20. per week notion proceedings against un

A pleasant, extra inoo~le with 80 by 100~$ool portion of the high
~Beagle rabbit hounds, three no additional hours needed school sile which lhe owner t~.

We desirebuilding lots in ManviMe, Hillsborough, br~en hunters, 2 - 3 years old,’ Call RA 2-2099. [uses to sell.
Jim Moody. Chimney Rock Rd.~ l~rs ~. ~’. Randolph. seer¢~

and elsewhere in Somerset County. We RI~ will. Martinsville. EL e-22,/~, NA 5- DEMANDS tory to the h~,ard, reporled at
8887. for Avon’s beautiful Christmas Monday night’s race[in k that

ins tu pay top dollar. So before you sell.I, contact -
Pedigreed English Se t t e r Gifts are the greatest in history. Mrs. Rosy Cipriano. owner o[

118 Gild let u9 make you an offer, pups with papers, $60. Nick’s Capitalize on this demand by the two lots, previously agreed
" G.arage, FL 9-5958. becoming ab AVON repreaeat~ ~o sell the land for $1,550.

live. Subsequently, she said, Mrs.

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. TZMPLE TRRIFT SHOP NOW is the TIME, Cipri ..... ha lives in New
¯ t08 Ra~t Main ~, Phone: HOpkins.O-1887 York. reneged and expressed

Somerville Write: BO~¢ 584, Plainfield, N.~ unwillingness lo sell the parcel
RA 2-0070 eLls~ Used Clothing end a! any pries.

Mou~ehold C~ods EMPLOYMENT AGRNCY The ow~uer is ’*.~pparemly not
4.2 S. Main St,’ Manville, No J’ OPEN THURSDAV ONLY iMMEDIATE OPENINGS convinced lhvt the land would

g A.M. tO 12 NOON be used for school purposes."
Male and Female Mrs, Randolph said.

FaY ReNt
Clerical - Techrdcai Mr. OaynR~r resigned as at-

ENGINEERING. torney to the board when he was
Tbeee rooms and bath, 41~ EXECUTIVES -- SALES appointed municipal magistrate;

Real Estate Real F~q|e North EL, Manville, $50. Call however, he agreed to complete
¯ KA 5-1415, ask for Mr. Bermao. P’ J" WAINFORD & CO, negotiations [or purchase of the

$18,900 spLit level on a desir- Employment Agency high school site, which he had

abe corner 31-ft frontage goes BRICK CAPE COD Modern fi.room apartment
92 Nassau Street, Second Fla~ began in May of 1960, Mrs.

duplex house. 3 roams upstairs, WA @3728 Rand~ph said¯
with this well constructed home
Attraclive living room, full size $169500

3 ~" o o ms downsla~ra, BuiE-in She painted Out. that the two
oven and range, l~ew hardwood PRINC~rON

tots o~vned by Mrs. Cipriano, on
dining ’room, efficient kiteher [~’our rooms, tile bath, large lloors, bathroom [ixturea and the BergerStrv~tsideoftheslle,
3 bedrooms, I% baths. Finishs, 2rid floor bedro~lo, full base. electrical fixtures, separate oil Florists a,e already surrounded by. h~nd
recreation room. laundry room, merit, baseboard boa water heal burner. Children preferred. |It0 beJonglng to the Board o~ Edu*

macadam drive, awnings, ven~ month. FO 9-50,/1 Fa|l and Dried cation.finished basement, 1-car garage, tian blinds, combination aiumb
Arrallgements

num witxlows, garvge. Excelienl Manville~ ]st tl~r, foul’ rooms

WM. H. CLARK eondiU~. Good neighborhood, and balk. Supply own heat. $80 Flower.Dri . $2.95 call
AntonJnus Phls was emperor

month. CaLl RA 2-24M." BONNIE’S FLORIST
or Rome ~rom lea to lel A.D:

fformerly Clark & Bet~=b 6 W. Main St., Somerville Servi~¢.~*
Assodates) CROUSE " GOULD r ....... aparlment w t t h

heat, electricily and gas, $90
(Near Bridge SI 

Member Cololllal Barn, Realtors month. Adult couple only. Phone
RA 5 1441 CI~SSPOOLS, SgPT[C TANKS

¯ CL~ANED
after S p.m. EA 5-6129. Call any- I~stt"l/CtiOYlMultipLe Listing Service

I ’ EL 6,5656 tlme sat and Sun. Charles W. Cortelyou
4~8 UNION AVE. WeldBch Ceramic Studio, 145 Amwel] Road, Mlddlehush

N.J. IBt" 28
Middlesex ’l~ee-room apartment with S." Main St., Manville. For infer- "Call VI 4-0082MIDDLESBX,

hSember South Somerset bath. Oall ~ 2-3ff18, marion, caLl RA 5~554. TUXEDO~EL 6-3600 Multiple Listing Service "-Manville, let floor. Well-kept
B. E. Schnelde~wb~dEL fi-fi438 four rooms and bath, Supply SeP~ic@~

FOr ltll’e

Eleanor V. Caldwe]l EL 6-5282 own uliRties. Call BA 2-2451. Dressma~ng, alterations and
ZELL’E

Sall[e F. Crouse .... EL 8-1747 OPEN FOR INSPECTION O~e large furnished room for custom sewing. Call RA 5-1225. ~$ E. Main Et.; ~tnvRht

PARTRIDGE RUN working man or w.oman. Lost Power mowers and small en. RA ~-~74
Valley. Manville. Call RA 5- gins repairs and weldir~g. RJok~e

REINFELD Sy Fischer Bui]ders .
92t~ Garage, FL 9-~2~8. Free piekn~ MOViB~ ~ Trllekb]~

Furnished single r~ms for and de ivory. STEVE C. S01~0
Offer.~ . gentlemen. Inquire 226 N. 4th WE DO NOT MAKB Agents fo~’

~eaturthg large split-level ned Ave., M.a~vlLle. WEDDING CAKESI WHRATON VAN LINES, 11~,
ALL BUYERS hi-level homes with 1½ baths~ __ WE CREATE THEMI " Caner’[a-Cans[

Golden opportunity to rent erie- and 2<or al~ached garages~ Three-room furnished apart- Moving and Storage
hoUSe with oplion ta buy 5-year- ~ large closeis, Signaled on fu0 men[. Ideal for 3 geetleme~ Prb~ceas Bake Shop ~s N, 1,/th Ave., ManvRin
old split level home. 3 bedrooms.~cre lots. N. ]0th Ave., Manville. Call P,A ~251~ , ~ ~.7~g

living room, . dining room~ RA ~.e~sJ. g~ S, Main El.. Manville
modern science kitchen, built-in Cotlvenlently localed 4 miles

oven and stove, finished reerc~- south of the Somerville traffic Three rooms. Heat. hot water, ~Ioehg|~tn~s Bsk~l*y H . B A E R

lion roora~ 24x12; l!d baths, circle, one block off highway ~ and bath. Call RA g-4538 after RA g-0211

Home is vacant. You can move south, p.m. 171 w. Main Sf., Somervflin ~’Iovin~ and TI~RIk[IIg
RAndoLph 5-104d

in, pay rent with the option to Prices start at tg0,gs0 Three roams for rent on 2nd CESSPOOLS P.O. Box 443
purchase. Veterans can our- and
cha~ this home for No Down

~ medals open daily except Noor. Inquire 100 S. lgth Ave., Somerville. N, d,
Manville. or call RA ~-8583, SEPTIC TAI~IS ’

Payment. - Tuesday CLEANED Miscellaneous
¯

$18,750.00 Full Price 10 A.M. -- 8 P.M.
Used errs 7 Trucks -- No Waiting

REINFELD Sunday, noon -- 8 16.M. l~0 Rambler, 4-door, O-cyLln- TOpFoRDOLLARusED GLrNsPAID
ear, ~adard ’,ran~mtssio.. RUSSELL REID CO. ouns Bought and Sold
|1095. Sicora Motors. CH 9- 20 Years ExperienceREALTY COMPANY For Sale ~s0. vI 4~g4 EL e-se~ De Cieco’s

PL 2-3600 New CRI~ S. Main St. ManviLle

~422North Aver, Dunellen, N.J.
Crown Decorators UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED. BEBUILT
Open Sundays. Slipcover Special Don’t Wait ! ! I Refrlgeralors. TV CLASSIFIED BATES

"
Rililding LoIs

’
and ~utomatic Washers ’Ehe ManvE!e New~Sofa & 2 Club Chai~ Now is the time to buy l~ve dollars I$6) down, "The Fmnkith Rows.Recordthat Two dollars ($2} a week$74..95 ~z all NEW 4-wheel drive Lleuth Somerset N*ew~FOR SALE ned. *a9,9~ T.H. FULTON ALL S PAPERSIn JEEPComplete with zipper~, an~ 199~01 W. ~Main St., Somerville

FOR ON~ PRICE[Montgomery Townshtp ~.olor weRthg, and choice of tilt. ’qPactory Autilorizcd"

Pike Brook Village Ires or pleats. Gu~xlmteed work. a]8o Frigidaire & Television ]give eent~ per wo~, $L00 rain.
rnanshlp, Fabrie~ go~’auteee SNOW PLOWS Soles and Service ~um eLlarge per in.serbian.

~,~’,~()0 IIIld washable, and fast eol~,’. Use Phone RA 5-7100 Blind ads, to willeLl replte~ are
Mills[oils Heights our shop-at-home service with. ~nk financing np to 48 month~

out obligation to you, Conven. No down Payment DRAIr~ BUSINESS COLLgOS tddr~sed to this new~pa’pav~

~3s800 and 11l) ’ lent budget plan. Call gLllot $ 1"/ IAvJngston Ave. ~¢ extra per laaartloe.
at New Brtmawiek N, J, Hyphenated words eatmtStag~,-~o: nstruetlon Co. 0eta,

~aplete Secretarial and ~wo or mare wer~, aa the ease
RA 5~447 General Electric refrigerator, ]~A]~( I~OTORS Aceounth~g Cottrs~. ¯ ’ mar be. Telephone nambe~ ~e

used. 11 cubic feet. BA ~41,/4. 50 Main St., South Bbtmd Break Day and Night Clame~ ~0tmted a.~ two word~, shbrevin-
Phone Yottr Clnsstlleds ¯ ’ ’ .. BL=e~g00 ¯ .. Tele;,hene: C~art~ g-~’: ~lbns ~ single wor~.’

Six @year old shrubs for sale,
~an be soon ~t 1~3 S. lath AW ’ Went to Buy or Sell,/ ’ 0Iagsffiad DlSplMZ~$1~ Im~

RAndolph 5-3300 nue,Manv~Lle. RA f~,/l~. C/aS$|~ Pay O~/l Read theClaesEleds ~e4ama incLl.
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¯ Township Making cmcA,;o THIEVES BELIEVE IN SAFE-TY FIRST INarrow Bridge

F/fort To Attract Tc Be Replaced
Industrial Clients In Montgomery

~t~nglin Townahlp not only J# The Cnunty plans tn place

lnlerested in attracting indastry, c~struelion of a bridge in Moat-

it is making aa effort to offer gomery Township in its t~ ira-

prospective clients an attracllvc prnvetnen~ p~’0gram.

]ocf~fian. Action loward this end. WaS
This is th~ answer given a taken Friday by the Board of

qaery by Freeholdardirector b"ceeholders in reply I to a re-

}]ehry Fethersk~n~ it was made quest from the ~[’ownship’s

known at Friday’s Board of Board of Education. The school
Freeholders theeting. The letter board wrote Ihat the pre~ent
of reply was signed by William bridge on Opossum Road over
Seminars. Township ~alanager. Bedens }]rock is n~rt’ow and.

¯ ~Ir. Son~nlel’~ sald questions air pOSeS a aa[ety haz~qrd t~ school
1~otezltlal ~nd~#I~ial sites ~nd buses.
~uildings In the Township, made Road Supervisor C~ Irving

-to the County, should bc refer- Van Cleef pointed out that th9
TeS to him. Prldgets constrttctlon ~Oa~titute$

Mr. Fetherston wrote to S.m no hazard, but ~l it is a
erset’s 21 munJeipaliSes on Aug. nal~ow span.
]7, asking about their hlteresl ¯

in industrial developme~l and DOOR WITH MORE -- II leeks as If the owner of this ear customized it with the phrase "travel- The board authorized lhe
tug broadens one" ~ mind. A~tually, this is not the case. ’fhe auto WaS converted hy thieves making el a survey of estimat-

~vmila~ility of land and build- transport heavy stoles safes. It Is shown in U~leago, I~l. ed construction costs by ComSy
fngs for industry. Engineer Donald SIires, an4Fran .o’s thdo tr,o’ ,0nnthg ent bo o t.’s t o,,o F lh Shelter Warni g I sued ,oo g of 1,,,i~ based at this time on the po- handthnpped.

~ ut ~ ~ County Counsel Robert ThomP~tentLal of a projeete~ sewer Somerset County crippled
(’)’~sing near the E~S~-W~St Ch/[dren r~corded 72 bed days T~ keep Hew JeraeJ" /tee of 8iderlng this type should ~tSk 2~"

son was asked to rule on the
legality of negoOatin S for theFreeway, which will offer sewer- duriag the past fiscal year. [allou~ shelter ~windlersl State prom/ of C D approval

age facilities to a 2,00thaere in- delnolifion of buSdings oa bot~
Civil Defense Chief Thomas S. Builders or r~anufaeturers Of a proI~Osed Parking sith across

dustrisl tract, which lies next to Request F~om Assessors Dlgnan has asked municipal pro feb shelters should submit
from the Courtly Administrationthe freeway. Mr. 8ommcr~ Mr. Fethorston reDorted that governments to require b~ild- their plans to "The Shelter En-

pointed out. He also note4 "chat d~e County BOalXl Of Taxati°nl ins permits and have building gineer’* OCD Region 1, Flar-
Building and on the site of the
new County Garage in Norththe Council i~s working on the will confer with the Assessorsl inspectors keep a close check yard, Mass,
Plainfield. NO bids were submil-, sale of 200 acres o[ Township Association of Somerset Count~, nn construction progress.

land as an lndueemen~ to spur ~n their reqae~t that municipal- Mr. Digna~ said hla office has 103,000 IN NEW JERSEY
ted Friday in answer tn an ad-

industrial construct[~dl after [flea be credited far loss of lax- I lot received reports of chealing ALLOWED $8011 EXE~dPT ON"
verti.~ment ,~ removM of th~

water is brottght th¯ ~ttlon due te the Old Age Exemp- in sheller eQnstraetion, but it is More than 103,000 home-
structures,

To~r WlUs Fpa~~
llon La’.V. Provisions of the law alert to the possibility of ownePs in New Jersey have

If the Couaiy is permitted to

Mr, Seamers also e~pli- went into ~fthet ~his year¯ fraudulent activitF as shetlers b~eR allowed the $800 tax ex- negotiate, Mr. Stires has beelt

monied the County far sponsor-I A resolutlon was edopted
h~,ome mar~ wid¢,iy sought.g~,

emptiOll for ~ior citizens ’ to(81

authorized to make the arrange-

ing more than $71000,000 in lax meats.
Jng a tour of Industrial areas, memory of C-raver F,

t~r,.I"

which ha said brought requests who died Sept. 30. Mr, Kipsey, think this measure, if dill- ]’°tables, o¢~.-ording to Oovclnor IM[lli%Jelpal Problem
genlly followed, will prot~t Roher~ B Meyner. The Tawnship Conldnittee in

Uomn)Itlee for in$ormaliotl on, North Plainfield /terved the public against would-be Gov. "Meyne~ said Ib~l al- BranchPur~ W~S throttled that
h,dttstrthl slt~s from in%crested County counsel and as a cheuters and also guide the do-lt though tnany elderly people on requests made In a 64-aignature

her of the State Assembly dur, ~,out’selfer in the ¢’onstruelinn of reduced income owned their pe~.itlott ecdmerning old York
Replies have also been reeelv- ins his eat’err, his own ~helter," the C D head own homes, they still have hous Rood are the responsibility of

ins problems, which resuhed in the municipality and State.
He eaut~lmod the p u b [ i c special legislation permitting R0~idents asked for instal*

copies of its industrial bro, contained bl o letter to th~ against d~or-to-door s h e I t e r lhe tax exemption. ]allen of sidewalks and lights
chores; Watchung, SomervRle board for permitting the use salesmen¯ Reputahle builder’s do from Route 202 to North SraRe’h
~nd South Bound Brook. a raveling roam in the not use this sales kx,hnlqae, Mr. @

~lOTd~ ~’EmI~’LF~
River Rood and the p~sting of

TWO ealamunieations concern, Administratie~l Building. speed limit signs.
ins monetary’matters were re. tydhree persons attended the in. "If in doubt," Mr. Dignan ¯ QU~S’rlON BOX Comptainis of excessive ear
ler.~ed by th~ board to Its 1~ Sial organizing sessioll, it advises. "eonta¢’t your hlcal Q. I ~m planning to move out speeding have been made.
budget file, attired, for a Somerville chapter, iChambar of Cotnmercc as to the of New Jersey; may I retain my These must be brought to the

One, from the Saute[ Service When the gt~JuO obtai~ a reJiahility of the huSder. Ooa’t New Jersey" driver’s license? attention of the Stoic Traffic
FxohnnltP at Rnritan Valleys’, ~harter, speakers wi]] be mad~ sign a donlraet until you have A. Tou may hold ~ New Jet Divisian, it Was reported by the
asked for a St,000 appropriuli0n, available to publicize the Court. studied it for at Itfast 24 hours, say dr ver’s cease t any me board.
Ihe ~ome amoant f re~’eivnd in! ly, it was explained. ¯ ;then iasis~ at% ft wrltten go,rail- Nowever, if you d~* not reside Mr. an Cleef was authorized
~9~I. The other, on the S~ate l~ee that the ~#rueture will he in New Jersey, we suggest you to ask Decker Aviation Inc. to

built a~x, ording ta spe~:ifiesiL,)ns conlm:t the motor vehicle author- reDalr damage caused on MIll-Crippled Children Pro.~rom~ RUN FOR HELP
asked for aa increase of ~21~ in Fire br~ke out in the house .l ism~ed by the Natlontd Offit’t~ of ities In the start, where you wish stone Road tn Htilsboruagh from
the County’s annual grant, the t~.sistant ,file chief el Civil Defense." to operole as to lheir require- operation of the Manvige at’aS-

In order th ~ake hospital care Churehtnwal N.Y. He ran 100 Ready-made or prefabri¢:atcd mentyA w~- n,~ Knpper Field.
nlul’e accessible h) handicapped ySlXlS to" the fh’e hoHse, drov~ sll~rltcrs also have articled the --’~
~t’I’sons, the State agency ex- the Iruek bask to his home and c,,m0elltive I~/srket, Mr. Dignpa Mh’ages are p~x~dnced hy re-

The board look this aelinn in

]~inined that $29 rather than¯ $151 WaS later joined by other noled, and meal have been ap- fraetlvn of light, working wilb re°pease t~ a eomplaii~t from a

will be allowed as per diem pay-[ firemen, provcfl by O~D. Families con a layer of air ns a lens,
neighbor, Mrs. Irene Stein, who

¯ told Freeholders that rUls were
made Ill the roadway by water

Life With The Rim ., By Les Carroll draln~n~ Iron, the drag .trip.
Mr V~n Cleef noted that 8.

i~l his request for bids ~ln supply
ins reck salt. ,

Mr. Van Cleef was 0ull~orized.
for HJl[eresl: Road In Watehung
fo waru matorisls af a ~iteep hill.

Aetlon will be taken on results
Of a State Sl~d survey, It was
rcpnrted, when Def.’ Cllpt, ~ul ,
Belloechl~ co~p]eths ~n I~BI
course in Waahingtoh, D, C, "rhfl

’ hoard has bees ask~l by the
State th comply *~lth r~mv~nen-
dal)lol~a It make after h ~t;rvei.~
on Duke’s Parkway in NLIIsbor*

, ~; oush Township, ¯ ~
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)STEVE GOBAC Cider-Cranberry Molds Garnish Any Meal IT-- H nt,
._ 739 for

Homemker,

~ A FINE MATCH
pt~rk, kraut and apples are

] virtttally a matchless eomblua-
thin. when it comes to hearty

~

~a~lert°t faitd ~.navAo,f~uUlmalls dnaYk

q’~

is, it’s even irtore SO with braul
and apples. They’re a truly
’*natural" team, guaranteeing
sttoeess for your culinary of- 1

pork io pop.or tho ,earI "
round -- a~ter~e use this year
will likely come to about d4
pounds per person -- it unmis-

i2, /oto3 7;=2
Appetites are stlmu]ated new, TO t~| |hcse spe¢~ holiday meal~ ~4det~rgnMlq~ I~old| nt~ ~It ~ t~ pll~
and satisfying, nourishing meals
must be the order of the day, f-

In T0ws or ,o. ,a~l, ~a, we. ~njo, j Cider-Cr,mberry Moldsx
¯ bacon or sausages these da~s aa .----=i~ .~..wt.~

a breakfast feature. Even the

Country......

bstantia] park chops are ~ ~O~)’I~Y Ig, AI)DID]~
often called for In this first ~le.SG ¢O|O14tfl. cidor-c~atlberry molds wRb fltiffy ~tfl thees8 oplflng$OP
mea] of the day. Serve apple Will give ~ llY@l~r ~flt to ~ ztlda~, ~pecJal~ to yot~ ~’Inn $~iv]~
sauce or sauteed apple sllees tur2cey.
right along wRh these pork $~Ubd Cider CraaberW Re]~h
items to help enhance their I~l~akell ~ |prtlngs)
savory flavor. " ~[ package ~tawbefty-~Nored amount ot t~ple Jules

Luncheon or dinner park gel~in g.~ tttp ¢¢atib~’ry Jtdee eotkt4d[

chops team up well with bmh ~/i teaupoon salt ~ ¢~p cold. water

sauerkraut and a variety of ap- 1 ~p hot tweet eider or Hmo

~g pie dishes. Roast pork loin, Dl~o|ve gelaUn and malt In HOT eider, Add ~a~btrt’y Jtti~ llnd W~.~

broiled ham slices/ and ham
I POL~ J.’lto 8 smfll molds, ChiLl ttlltJ/flr~, unmol(t 011 gl~e~s. ~ wz~

hocks are equally appropriate
~t~l~ ¢,h00~ toppLeS, if desired,

aa teammates with the talxgy {~Idt~ |~ut ~ ¢ )

~i~
kraal and fresh tasting apple goftenlpackage($cuacsa)creatatheese, Addgthble~poonsll#at¢I*a~tt ¯
preparations.

Perk and apple or park and I ll~ddaih°~a~’ BeaLwRhllneg~belzterLt’~tltlight~dflgff~" "
vegetable salad8 may be sithei" . ~[

side dishes. And casserole dish-
es with this nutritious, thiamine- the sauerkraut and cover chops We may believe that break- and uncooked cereal ready at

¯ rich meat make exceptionally with grated raw apple. Then fast m ak e s the difference the range. I/you plan to scram.

~~ attractive entrees. Be sure to another thin layer of suaerkraut whether we "grin or grouch" ble egg*, place skiUet on bxtr~..

have a bawl[ul of kraut on the and grated raw potatoes aa the in the morning. But we still or, with a bowl for breaking

table and some glazed apples, final topping¯ Bake in a reader- rush off with aa inadequat0 eggs1 salt and turner nearby.

as well, to complete the meal ate oven for one hour. meal, or without any breakfast[ 2) I~ you make toast, get out

I~
-- Or serve a great slice of apple Cranberry Ham Balls are also How can we "beat the time toaster and connect cord.

pie as a most fitting dessert, a good cb0ice [or.a regular fan~- rap" to the morning? Going to 3) Assemble eo~teernaking

Try thLs Pork Chops With lly meal. Combine ground cOok- bed earlier may he an obvious equipment.

Sauerkraut casserole for a ram- ed ham with bread crumbs, but not practicable solution. 41 Rofriser~te fruit juice over-

ily dinner: eggs and enough milk to give it How, then, can you save time night, ready to pour into gias~

Brown pork chaps, sea~n a meat loaf etmsl~eney. Season in the morning, instead?, es aL the breablast table.

~__~.~
with salt and pepper. Spread a with a suggestion of allspice and Here are suggestions: 5) An aequair~tanee of th~ .

layer of sauerkraut in a- large black pepper. Shape the mix- l) Make ss many prepare, specialist makes coffee tha pre-

casserole, add Iinely chopped tore into balls and brown slowly Storm as po~r~ible the l~igJtt b~" ViOUS night, k~ps it hot in a

~~ or n/int;ed cl~>ve or garlic, Ar- In Just enough melted fat lo kee~ fore: Set the table. Have cold tbsrrno9 for a really "quick clip’p

range the brow~ed chaps over the meat ~rom sticking. When cereal at hand or sol ~auee p the ~ext morning.

the ham balls are unifornll

i~Ii] ,i ~~

bPo.ned ith cranberr pap .......
~auce made by heating a peon
can af je[Jied cranberry sauce

tt ychi, o tb t.bl.soo  ,nea,C ....
the tightly ai~d slmmeI
slowly about 20 minutes. Serve
piping hot. This tasty dish ie .

~rom any place...af maytime
especially good served with

¯ . ¯ bonk by mall[ Enloy the Pharmacy glazed apples arm a side dish ot

Convenience of making depot, kraut. .

Fami]y pl~ferences arebs at your nearest mailbox,
known to vary when it comes toWefur"’sbtPGcla[e’ve’op’$ 8:30A.M.Po k And S--kraal1962 NEW RAMBLERSeed mall you a receipl o~ each
Some Bitnroer the kraal and ¯

tronua©dsn. Use it oflunJ
tO 10:30 P.M, ~ooks together with a s,lit

garlic clove for seasoning.
? ]DAYS A WEEK Dthers like to cook the hock ~a Tho"r0 h~ro and 10~ w~.v. n~wl ~ R~. ble~ ’

tenderness leisured,’ before ad- liar0 Double.~afO~ ~ ~¢[f. ~¢lfrsdjtt~ng ,
’hrakba 33,COO.J~ile ~haas[~ lub~|datl0~’~on mash ’

~m rc~d clearance, New Road ~ ]Bu~pen. "]
~[0n (moat models) and wtds¢ track wh~ls ~o~ ~ttot l,

flnv dlsh. Top it ~ff with a de- tide, 1~Wm bet~ ~ag~g. Optional Lotmg~Tfl~
~t--and moral Stop L~ a~ the wide ehol~ O~
~, ooavmi~,~, warm. aa it, t0~vt 4,-. :

MANVILLE
NATIONAL
BANg
OF
MANVILLE,N J,

, dins the kraut, and th~n serve
BR~I US fo~ it steaming hfft with a generous

~’RF~ DBLIVEIgY ~elptog of sauerkrnut, some
~st~ mnglaed, and you have e

RA5 8282
]eetahto baked apple d~ert

¯ - . arid it’s a meal fit ,for a ~zl~.

Raritan Valley Garage, Inc."Why don’t you eat bzeak-
08 B. Msln.St. f~t?’* Is a tamillar query thaf

Is ~. ,oo ~.q.onti, ,~,~g, Car. Thompson eL & Hwy. 202MaaviUe:
"I don’t have time."

¯ h,. ,o,~.. earn. ,tom R~itm~ N.J. RA 5-1948 .s~hooi thiidma and santa aRl~. ~

....... i . i ....... ~i..’i171 ~i--
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March or earlB ApriL e~rly Deeeraher~ they wiB have

-- io he givon a mULeb tn e,9..
gRADE THEE FE~DfNG courage reot growth and to pro-

Lawn aild sireet trees should vent Winter h~avLng of lhe balh~
be fed every few Year~ They ~]ue to ~he ~LtQrneto fl~ezing arid
are growing under raiher Bb~ ~.% lhawln~ of th~ soil~ ¯

YouwRutge~a Gax~el ~e~rLqW ~armal e~ldiilans~ The ieavo~ A hght soil ~ood dralnage~
RAKE LEAVEg hlow away er ~’e/’~k~ ~p~ lh~

~

sunny Ioeat~a~ and ~ualIt~ h~[h$
A lady in ~e~’~ey City esked rohh~n~ these irees of the ~eer~ a~ the i~aln faetar~ for succe~

~e to settle what she celled a ~ ~ pet" wMeh would help keep the with ttflips.

~a~ly eon~/oversy,

~ ~

sell coo] and racist and yield
The soil ~gghlly on ~he sa~14y

[’in not sine ~hat that means food" Hard 8urfa°°s’ walks’ side is best. Do not use any
drives and streeL~ vnOy rob tree

manure when preparL~lg a tuBpbut it sound~ like one of tho~e
.~[l~ ~~

root~ or water, air and food.
bed, to~t lneol~porate such ma-thing~ whirr solx3el~ody eventu- only by a good fending pro-

ally ioses

r~

terieln as peat mo~s, eoarg~
Referel, iog is out of ray line g~am ~ga c~le be sure of keep- , -- sand cr leaf mold. Be sure to

hut right’s :Jgh[ and the t[uth ]ng shade and street trees in work in all eanstituents to a
Inu~t prevail, vJ~orat~ ~c~d he~ILb. Thi~, in End Bttrllt Ben~keg

depth of 20 to 1~ Inches. AddfllOtt

lag Job. the ~oldering Iron is of three pounds of bone meatThus phll<:sl,pinzulg a~td feel-

~~|

ance and n’,ore resistance to dis- ofinl3 ~ct dowrt b3 .~ hurry, per 100 squat’e feet is advant~-Io~ happy a~ nly ewn leek af ] | ease o]ld in.~eet pests, seer‘ seorehB~{ the beDeh geous.knowJedl~e ~v #sy the final J | 0etohcr is conslde~d the best top, Put aft end to these It is wise to be careful ~fV.’.)rd, ! pa!,~.~;] ’the questiaa to tlmc tn teed trees¯ Some of the burn Inark8 by making a "spavin[ bargain offers" ~u~so e x D e ] I . The questiotl: plant food will be used by the rcsL of a coffee ear,, Bend
’~Shouid leave~ be raked fr,~m ill the sid~ of the ~ai3 aJ~d your bulbs from a reliable seed

Iawn. es~.~a]I I, a t~ew lawn?" trees before the gt’aueld ~ree~es
the result w~ll be a rest that store or dealer¯ Satlsinet~0ryand the rest will become avail-
can be spotted easily, and tulip bulbs should measure atDr, HemT lndyk, our turf Spl’t~k~ AW~ able to them early Ln the Spring
on~ that will be almost ]m. least 17~ inches in diameter,raanagement ~pecialist, ~aid he One roblo~ which ~aoss aa aetive growth starts, po~Jbto M tip Over, too, should be plump, sa]id, heatTwa~ glad the Iady asked the rflaDy ]~orfl~ owrlertt IS g Use o ferti]bler high in nitro- and nat shriveled.qoestion, v~ld the answer is messy garbe g ¢0nintoer. A

"ye~." faBt ~nd e~t~ve way to ge~ such as a 10~-4 oP similar
equal amounts of tap soil and A good pinnting d~pth guide

~a~ Kill Grass ~eg~ It is to put it 0ver a analysis. A safe rule is to ap- Js to plant th~ huth~ sin tortes
As Lf thele isn’t enough trou- lawn 8p~nkle¢, The water ply froru two to flee poumds of pour into hole, tamping in wRh deep to a light soil, and fiver

hie in the world, you’~e just ask- ~uresm~e sbetl|d ~ *ptlt on inrtilizer for e~ch inch Ln trunk a stieh. Water weLl attar feed- lnche~ deep t~ a hear), soil. K!.11 so that tbe~e is enough diameter. A tree six inches ing with a lawn spflnkle~, or low ai least six incbo~ betwe~Irtg for more when you allow force to etoatt ~OrOllgbly. through Bs t~k would be given s0aker.type hose. bulbs and up to lg inches if/eaves in i~emain on a laWn,
says Dr. l.ndyk, from 12 to 30 pounds. . . Sprin d bedding plards are to be

Leaves, eapeeially when they pound or two of UmeMOl~e with Most of the feeding roots of PLP~q~ING TULfp$ gtow~ ~mong therd,
~e wet .rid ma down e~ do a the’~nil in the hole, Do ~o~ put trees ere located in e ring five abe best lime to planl ~ulJps -- --
~ether eompinie job of hill- m~care or ferBUger in the hole to ](I feet wide, out taTder the is in October and the Brat two ONE POUNDATION
ing off the grass, drip llne of the longest branehe~, weeks ~ November, If the bulbs A c~t~eh in Exeter, England.at planling time. Pack the soil

Somehow, in the case of the Make holes with a crow her, are planted before October, to~ ordered that the bndmh~ton club
Jersey City couple, I have a silo- firmly al~otmd the roofa~ wRh two f~et apart and 18 inches growth may stf, rl before Winter sinp "~eetisg in the church be-
plcion who won the debate, and your foot. deep¯ Measure out amount of arrives; consequenty foliage in- Cause it was disturbing ~ha

I if you l~qow where to look, you Plant dwarf trees with the lertliizet needed, mix with Jury wth o~nr. N the bulbs are binge g~mea in the besetment,
can see M: X. oUl there any ~;raft union above lhe ground.
Saturday ~ow, happily raking The graf~ union is indicated by ’"
leaves and telling himself how a slight swelling, a change in

IU~ h .... tO have Picked hark aa* .... G sl[gh* bend |n HEL

SUch a smalq wife. lhe trunk /~ear the root.
*’ He may ~ven he picking the After the tr~e i~ planted,

loaves off the tender new grass water ths set thoroughly around
wlth his gingers -- nat a bad it, Keep the so~] mMst durin~
idea, gpring. A slight depression

abater two feet to diameter ]eft
Loosen ’JL]ght Soil I~ro~d the b~e of the t~ee will

Mrs. D. S. of Lebanan writes help in walering, Mound the soiltho, *he o0,, ~n her parries ,, s0, gh y oro nd the tree bet ......and You Help
hard that Jl evn’t be worked an. Winter .to reduce baarit~g andf~ss it is ~ ~,n it.s hard to,resen, ~oo f~ for:tog and Yourself andbreak Lhe lumps of seLL injuring the bark.

C~,cn. tornatoell and beans Consider the space avagable
g ....... b bul the ~Oot crops before ordering ...... ] large your Comn 
~!Jch a~ in)nips, potatoes, rad- trees. U~ua] plalltJng dl~tat3ces
tdle~ and such didn’t make out. are 40 feet apart foe apples a.ld
WhO rlm she do this Fail to ~5 feel apart for peaches.
m~, , the sol] more workable so

¯ i~ ’~’t I b~ in better conditio~ next DAHLIA TREATMENT
S0!::lg?

The tl~e is right for dahlia
HarmJes~ GypS~’~ fanciers to be thinking about

!~.dlaee, A, Mi eheltree, ex- Pa reatmen for the r prizede t] soils e;peelaltst suggests’ ¯ " ’ pLants, l( must he remenlbercd

es~dJng Ow~YP;Ul~,
a white, ,ha dsh). izber,h" taro

o e ~ s e - Jke substance, repented heavy rests. It is heat¯ na (g I ~ t~, aI
O f he ubers aller tie f]rst=;;=1 k,gmg frost of the sea n

t raore read~]7, After lifting the thbers, short-
Use it at 1he rate of i00 en the stems to an inch long. At

this time, any injured tuberspomlds to ],0P3 square feet, he should he removed with a sharp
F suggests.

Gypsum woffl harm plants, so knile. A very good practice is

you ca~ spread it on your lawn, to leave a small amount of soil
~90. if y~u w~nt Is, clinging to the clamps. If soil

Many falm s0pply stores Jt~ loft, it lends to prevemt excee~

have gypsum in stock and sivl~ dr!flag and also reduces the
Others can c,lder it for you if d~ger of injury to the x~oot

they don’t have It. necks. If, on the other hand,
tu~rs Br~ washed, make eer*

’ fain they are thoroughly dried

o!ve]
~lant fruit trees in late Oet~- before storing.

bar and November b~iore tb~ ~low the clumps to dry In an
, ground is frozen. , up0de down peahen in the sun

Dig a hole large enough to ae- for four or five hours before
Commodata the enBre roe sys- storing. A light dusting of all

tk~ depth the ire. grew in the ful as a disease prevvntative. I | lit ~
,~ursery. While digging keep theI ~i.~ the tubers in a petals
topsoil in the bottom of hoLe attd cegar In borrols or boxes lined - i . ~’

¯ spread the ionia over It, Then with newepgphr and !0lace the t , 4
Jilt more th~4~oB around thelLT~t~JBerB WBer~ ~L~le tefi3p~rR- : :i ~:::~4 ",
ro~ls. If ~ou call get rotted tttl~ remalq~ between 40 and 60 : : £
manure or evmpoet, ruth i~ withI de~reo~ ~abeenhMt. tt wLli be .

~
, " " "

equal parts of topsoit~nd fill the{ ~vise!to make periodic checks of
Th|s adva~tlgomanf contributed by

,,, ,~ .
hate with (be fiflxtor~,, to~ ~[l[tbe at6red tuber~ to be sure PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS cOMPANY ~L " " "~ ~
ts extremely a¢td ~nd m0~t soil thC’y n~ itoi too dry or be- ~"
in new deveaopme.~ta Is, mix a,] coming mfldewef. Final diet- I , I , i

*-m.., ...~’
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Bids Asked on U.S. 22 Modernizing G~NG THg BRUSH FROM BOTH.SIDES OF THE TRACK
The New Jersey State High- Thompson Avenue, 1he high-

~way Department today advertis- way’s center island wJden~ ~S
ed for bids NoV, 2 on a contract much as 400 feet in the four-mile
:~ar modernizing U. S, ~ In Sos. ~trvtch ta the ,~omvrville circle,
eyset Courtly. The work WS] "The flna] result, the spokesmnn
improve safety of the highwsy ndded, wilL be a combination of
from Washington Avenue in coherete barrier and wide
Green Brook Township to Mid- center island separating oppos-
S]e Brook Siesta, [ust west of m~ traffic, to prevent head-on
Thompsfm Avenue in Brldge- collisions, for 26 miles fro~l
Water Township, Newark to Somerville.

Within lhe =Ll-lnSe section, ConatPuctlon plans show ju~-
Jughandle~ and center barrier handle loft turn facilRies will bc
~’ill be coostl’ucled, and the constructed on both sides of
]dghwny widened and zesurfac- Route 22 at WarrLmvit]o Road,
ed. ConstructiDn work will skip Cromer AVenue and Sebrinl~s
a half-mile section ccnlered on Mill-King George Rend inter~
iMountain Avenue, where an section in Green Brook. An
overpass ~nd other safety Is- other set of Jughandles is ached-
prol’emeats are bcifig eOllStl’ll¢" uled lor construction at Vessel-
ted at a cost of $920,000, ler Avenue in Bridgewater.

As an tdd to heavy daytime
~.raffk’ the departnlent will re-

Formostofitslengththehlgh- GRASS CROPPER -- Here Is a meeltanleal grass hopper with ~ m~e track Iltlnd. Its [ot~
~eai a highly successful prate- way will be widened to. provide tydraulleally operated arms can extend up to gl feet on either side to cut down tree llWbs
dure used in a previous ~nte

two 12-foot traffic )noes and 

22 project b~ setting a eight
ten-foot shoulder in ~he east- altd striae brush which often eric.reach on tracks. It Is shown [11 Ean Claire, Wis.

~:ehodule fur the work¯ Results
showed the t~dditlonal cost for
nlghtwork ......... Oleo off-

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART’S
seI by the absence ot Iratfic

~ams and $1ow-down~, virtue[
elimination of ~ecident-brecding

+ ..... BEDROOH PCS..... ’+" ........OPEN STOCK’I%e new project, the IoUrth to
~)e started east of SomerviLle
~inCe Jflflnar~*, was ~]locflted $~
rqi]lJon in the departmeflt*8 lg61
construction pragr ~.JTI.

2 Miles of Barrier
A department #pokesman said i

~he new Somerset County pro-
ject, when completed, will pro-
"~ide RouIe 22 with 22 mile++ of
concrete ba frier,

Beyond the westerly limit of
the ne~, project, where the fu.
turc concrete barrier ends near
"Do/ffld ~nd westbound roadways,

Aid to Cancer

Patients Reported
Nell" deruey Cancer Society

divisi,m volunteers soda and
dlsttihnled V, vo millian ca41cer

++ ........ ......+ Zqq----,O’’--teats mr,n,gl,ou, the S,,,e d .... ~
#ng a 12 month period ending
.a.u ~. 31.

VnluJfloer worke?s, represent+
ing soeiety chapters in every
New Jersey conllly, make the
drem,;ings in sizes rangiog fronl
4"’ x 4" to 17t~_"x24 +’ Cancer
+Jressin~s are made of clean
while cloth, donated to the so-
’ere+ and from cellu+cotlon pHr-
oha,ed by ,dee, ¢,a,,ters. E+,,- Regular 29" fo 69"mated cost of the two milliod
dres+in~s is $130000.

D(,ugias G. Genlot’gy+ presi-
(3eI)t or Ill I~ divi+it.I, said fl,nt
"t}+e fine oceotnplishments in I
pr,,duelz+g these th’essi,+gs byl
(sir v,~)o~e+l vu]nnlcet.s help tel

]essolX the htzr(h~n of the ~lVel’-i~
+,go taneer puti+,rd. Without Ihis

lJr+p sorv+ee Ill(+ h’i,nn,fldDHs 

w,udd have to he b,une t,y the; t 3"Pc, lt~room’°+’ ,,r purchasing dressings;

~’a’;’;i+’,’;?IoP~’Z’+’L’n, .......de | ~"+ +*, o. r ++0+++++.++ ’+’ +°°+’ ! ’ $9’
.... ~,~0~ .....- J4WATCULDBE ~[ ,~ " ~|

’ EASIER? ~l~ ~ ~

[ ’mmm,
~"~. ] ~ 117-49 WEST MAiN ST. SOMERVILLE I ,+,,~,p
+~-~’-+~ -/I I ~’.i: I , ,.,+ ~,.,,~0 ,+ ..+. I ,g.~++

p+o.+ +o.. o..,m.a+/I ’~ m- ~+++ .d .,,,.,, .., +,, .+ - ~, ,,- + ’,",.m. ,
/11

RAndolph 5-5300 /II


